
PLEASANT flOURS.

'2. TIhe Rejected Kinq, v. 16.23.
lose word did Samnuel give tu

Xii~ Wlat question did Samnuel ask

ýVa command had been given

\Vitt did Samuecl then ask?
.--. Vliatt did Saut say for hinîself ?

- - \\ itm did lie charge with dis.
ob clii aîcc

\Vliat question did S;,miiel ask9
i.Vlat is bettcr than saci ifice?

(Giiiîeîî Text,)
To wbat diii le liken rebellion?

\ utsentemîs diii he pronouince on, Saul?
2 l :1. a- tit1is a jîst sentence ? See 1 Sam .

TEACRI.nmS- OF THEr LE5ssoN.
'. iere in titis lciisoii arc wc tanglt-

'.ithat as anncu hc lilîtienifnîm GedI ?
2. Titat U"oi dcinanus wiîole-beartcdl scr.

vieu
3. That to reject God is to, be rejecteil by

Tiip, Lasse. 't(ArEcF.si.

I.- Whaft ili1 (,ol I u-oîiîîsnd Sauil to do? To
il i'.v thli Ain lakijtes. 2. W lie were the

Aiî.lllesA vciv w it-ki- îbaoii. 3. W hi t
îidi Sn doiîl ? I-la disobeval (loi. 4. Hoýw li'd
lia' disubi-y <bu ? In sparing the iuest cf tlle
s 1 oil. 5 For what plin puis i lie suiy tult it
Mil tasitra(l ? 'l'O a;tci ilc!e tut the [-or 1 . 6.
\Vhat diii Sa mmcil siiv tii hi 'î Goiiîî '[ext

l'o iilwy is ie tter t itais sacr n i e. '' 7. Wîlîatwas Siua penalty for biis disobedience ? <led
rcjcctcd hlm) as king.

DOTîRmINiAL.Sn-ism'.<u' judgment
uapon sin.

CATECIIISM QUESTION.

1,Vhiat la conifession?

A-K HTNTIý, .S

ThieyBeso)-îght Hi'n te Touch Iin;i.
BC V11I H. Joiiii \T<N.

Thv binis a lilinil nun linto hlim, anîd
i c hi 1m to teuch li hua.'' MARK 8. '22.

'1iiay hini to -lesuis Cliri-it the Lord,
'l'lic poiiî anîd siglîticas ies

Tbey beg for lîinî the lieaiing touch,
Ani Io the îlced is donc.

Belioli ths man wlîo once was ljliid,
R jcicing, go lus w'ay.

Elow happy tbey wiuo breught him first
To Christ the Lord that day!

Alih net [n vain do an.. ask
For help in timie cf iîeed

For thosc wc loîve, Who sec hlmu net,
WVe too witiî Christ may pletîd.

il v Yout lielîl eut a loving Isanil
'leO leail tue lîliniî te hlmr?

Iii e yoîî besoîiglit his niisitv power
Foer thlose who' losaiglit is Nii ii?

Te-day, as in the <Iden tinie,
'l'lie îvilliig Savuiour stands,

Anid aIl may fi-ai the Iealiîig touch
Of lisai iighity hî ils.

'l'ien haste andi linig theîi, one hy cite,
jViieseas îîas-e5i iy;

Voit canuet give thte blinîl their siglit,
But youi can bî-iîg thern nigh.

FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWISH HISTORY.

Il.C. 1079.] LESSON VII. [Novi 17.
SAUL REJECTED.

I Sain. 15. 10-23. Minîory verse@, 10, il.
GOLDEN, TEXT.

To obey is better than sacrifice.-1 Sam.
15. 22.

OUTLINE.
1. The Rejected Word, v. 10-15.
2. The Rejected King, v. 16-23.

Timic.-B.C. 1079; but exact chronolcgy is
impossible.

PLAOs -Gilgal, in the Jordanî % alhv : ile
mii itary headquarters cf the niatioîn.

RtULEn.--Saul had been king for lit 1< ,st
ten years. But Samuel, thoiîgh never a
priest, and net now a juîlge, w.îs evideîî1 [ythe strongest governfing potier n the lanid.
lHe was "the father of prol)hecy," anid bail
the confidence of the peole as the reuipilint
of Il the word of the Lord ;" but bi, political
influence was altogether unique.

HOME. READINO'I.

M. Saul Rejected.-1 Sani. 15. 10-23.

ftiînes., and our special stis, s
nihi' tili u.
l9saliiî 27. 5.

ALL ABOARD FOR JEF

IIX aAYLAND F. WA

FI "w clan von ever ride
conilo di [iRe, îîîtiî rajlwa'

City. the* City oif Our dri-oins
onut, lovei andi fideilst aspirat
friend te mic. 'Yet ninety-
out oif a hundrcd, whatever b
seirtiti eliess, whiel it contest
jourîîey from Jaila te Jeruisal
this same commonplace, vu'
snoltinlgrailway train, ratier
the diseinferts cf file Ji,,
journey by the carrnage road
liet-niten J affa and Jerusaleru.

Net that the distance is
fact. it Ns only a short ruai f
expriss f-i ain. A New York
Uilîitedl w'ould eat up the ve
il, 1es-ý t hiait ani heur, but it is r
i [1-s tlîat two days hy trav

by i or ' uî r carniage, s0 rug
rotîls anîd 1,9o preciîitous the Il

'The riiirîad( starts front the
.Jaiid the toîx n frein which. J
on hi-i perilous; journey 110 mai
on]y he went iin the opposite d
took the sea route instead

B-0 to., in thé pM wh,

0(01rsn- Is RE origmn cf tOys fer the uuseuîsent of0 far as we re- childlien is bast mn thle ill.i he ages.Dols and smsall, round baebv benfound imti the ,eorlyEgyptian, ba. Roman
_________ lîilrenplacd wth op unsand. bowsand arrows befeme the CoilLiein cfthe ('li tiami es-a. Virail nte..qni~USALEM, ! refem-s to top1 s, and we ký nîwta th Ave(

(tilaof lî Riiutîms ere furniNuied withLU. so ale eg mi ari-s , for th h leafis t t11al, Ilei-Smmre ef tlieir little e is a g tey to Ill Ili soutie cf tihe liaiy 11nthers wi-5.NO cloubtWiowere over-tise ity o f ivlieliiid il' thse stoniii osf alle htbreions, ?' s-lîî ;L Pol" [)eu, cl;;INuiCi tîmoîr dolliesi tht brinine o isonsîi u as tley feil alileerî for the 1as ti ni
ie their loet ic sttiiy cf the toys of sOccecdiugs tne.Ati
;c msisakmn the woiiid give a telerably cniplet, dao bcm, will fake pregreas of tbe world. rilsuaefiar, pufn the use or pleasure of eld le s are adped inl
blian endtsre miniature for tbe amusement of the j uniors.and tedious

îtt stretelses

se great. In H.E A NEW OAXE.ora mode'rn laR i a game for the boys and girls,and Chicago caIed Il I" Arrange the plas'crs se thatuîîîî istance beys and girls shiail ait alternatcîy. Scndari'1 V cive-ed seule on rmthe rolit who is entirelyeli.m-us that go ignorant cf the gamne. Wbcn hie returnsý di arc the he must fisd out by questions, thatmn.ay b eiIbsý answered by " yes " or nou,i Wbt""
tn od towmî cf is. '-It ' is tbc persms on the left of eachanuh ostres on of the party. 0f course teqetoeny yc-sri tigo; wili soon find out that I th I stoneis a person,irectiiîn, and but as that persen ils now Young,, now oldcf blie baud now maie,' now female, tbe 'nterrogatorwiil ho much snystifled by thse cotfrctr. Petes. r.. okw.am

W. flesuit of disobedience. --
Zan. 15.24-31.

l'lé. 'l'lic sentence conirnied-
Sai. 28. 15-20.

F". Thei Lord's requirement. -
.Nicah 6. 1-8.

S. Juidgmc-mît on disohedience.-
Proverhs 1. 22-33.

Sv_ Ubedience better thaîî sacri-
fice.-Isa. 1. 10-20.

QUES5TIONS osit HouxiF STUI)Y.

1. 'i/e Iîejected Wloîrd, v. 10-15.
1,\ bat was Saut bidden to do?

Xii -,e 3.
huit fui'vdidheobpy?Verse7-9

~.ilieword came to Samuel ?
W'fiat waa the message ?
iow was Sarnuel aflectedl

WVliat did Samuel hear about
Satil lit the morning ?

VIiat was Saul's gmeeting to
Samiîuel?

WVhat question did Samuel ask ?
WVhat was the lsing's answer?
\Vliît is better for a sinner

What is Said of 1t:
A bol, fearbe8s blow, and pleasantby dat,

at tise drink custom."-Mosureal iI*'I7
WVould te God this work were in the hanili

Of aIl Our young people. "-Mas. LT1TI
YOUMAN5.

Scs books as 'Rcscued in, Time'1 shouîd be,
in the bande of every boy andgil"-
'Toonto Globe.

"A mnarveblous book, well written, and worthy
tIhe support of tihe reading public." -
Royali 7'emplcer.

"Veur book, entitled ' Resoued In Tinse,' il-
one of thrilling interest, writteii in tii'
style »Ilich aiways captives tbe younIg.
It is, at the saine time, broader, stronRer,
mnore spiritual and instructive than maiv
books of this class."-Rv. J-AS. HIANNFON,
D. D.

"Rescued in Tuse' derh nome such blw ait
the liquor traffie as 1Uncle Tom'. Cabin'
did at slavei'y."-RaV. G. H. VOBU3LE-
DICIt.

"A book for the tinmes-suitable for the Sun'
da-school or the home."- hristiamm
Qusardian

WILLIAM BRICGIS,
M E U D 5 p B O O K A " e P u m m s e H o u s t, T o U Û Wo .

~.W. COArEgs, Monutrea, Que.

LESSON NOTES.

Cloth,

ceived the wonderfmml
vision cf the sheet Iq t ldon ni fio<n, heaven as ili
eîstcred into the tralie-,
on thle h i useto 1i of i ii ii
the tanner. MA.zily otlier
historie events, n sauîed
and seculmar .listory Oc-
curred in this moar an-
cient seaJ)ort, aund in
modern tintes it was

stind by the blo f
N apoleort'rcruel was

Over the plain ad
through the valleys ad
up the bills the railway
speeds, skirting the land
cif tihe Philistines on one '
side; but thle Philistinîes
of old neyer realized lîow
their modern country.
men would scale the
huIs, and tunnel the
mounitains, and go tji ig
over the plains with their
nineteentb..century lin-
ventions.

Past the country
wbere Samson lived
when lhe ticd tbe foxes togetheî.e witb tire-

cernof bhis eenemniies, speêedi thec railwaytrain ; across the plain of Sharon, wlîeregrow the rose of Sharon and the, lily of tilevalley,.not roses and hules SUch as wc areOaccustormed to see, but mest gorgeous anidexquisite flowers, Bo that as we sec theniwe can undcrstand better our Lord's worls,"Consider the hules of thc field, how theygrow. I
Along this old carnel-track, wbicb therailroad bas now taken as its own, werecarricîl the cedars fer the busildinig of twotenmples, those of Selomton and cf Herodand every foot of ground, is ave with bis.toric intercat.
But now the brakeman, i0 his Turkishfez,' and witî *jaunty cigarette bctween Isteeth, cries out, IlJerusaleni, Jerusalein !ithe train slows up, and her we aire at thestation, witb the tewem-s anid the wislls cftbc sticreti city iu the distance.It taXaes more than three heurs te nie;hie joi îm-a.y, eveîî by rail, thougs thc bines oîîly tifty-four tuiles i0 length, and welave cliibed 2,00 feet Bilces we left Jaffa.The fare is twelve shillings, or thîretollars, foi' a single ticket first-cîass orour shillings for a second claa.s ticket.May flic railri.id biring, the blessiiigs cf

.1 1 10to l a n ( " ) . st z iy o n i t s w h e e l s t eboor, afllicted Jerusaliii, iand. may it hasteu,o the aucieîît cîty the cons ng of its riglît-ul sovercign, the Prince cf peace.q 0 [lden

PLAYTHINGS FOR 0CHILDREN.

THE CARPENTER BEE.
Tilts ecurious inseot Weil daserves tiiliii. It bllOW5 eut celis in a solidlg

as sînlootîly and accurately as the lue tcai ponter ceuld do. In these it 1t5)' 't8egsand hatchles its pupa. One -f thlesems scees cuî-led np in one of the cells. The
oîîeniîîgs to the air will also be seen. The
instinct cf the honey bee in building 1t9wmsxen cells is marvelbous. The -ost skii-f ul inatheliatician could flot surpass it 'flgetting the lsJ'gest amnount of oeil space
with the sniallest expenditure of material.

IN London it is no unconimont sigbt tosee childreîi four and five years old sent
for iini5S i liquors. Many publicbosshave provided steps for themi tOclirnb tOp te, the couniters. A League baisbeeîî fornîed fer the prohibition of the sale
of imtoxicating liquors to chîldren.

A Stirrlng Temperance tor.

RESOUED IN TIME,
A Cariadian TFale

'BY

C. WILSON.

CARPENTFR lifip.

$1.00.


